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Shiloh's Consumption Cure cures wherethe regular session. And it must notOREGON'- MIST THE AMAHS IIbe forgotten that the next asaemly will 4 qothers tun. It is me leading conga cure,
and no home should be without it. Pleas-
ant to take and goes right to tlie spot, boldbe fony-fon- r republican on Joint ballotini ;vr u v t'Kiniv jnouaiiiv
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Spaniards Attack Americansmg something to be accomplished
the w.vr of valuable legislation.

0CITY TRCASUBCR'f NOTICE.
ST. HELENS HEAT MARKETDAVID DAVIS.
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iand are Repulsed.It is easy for the fellows who pnt
Notlcs is horeby given that all warrants

of the Citv tf St. IlKlens, Oregon, presented
and endorsed "Not Paid tor Wanlof Funds"
UP to April 12th, lrsil, will be paid upnn
presentation to me. Interest will not be
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Kubucrlptlon Bale
One wit one your In asanas.. .

(flnevopv six muiuliSv...... ...... ..
buiuU c.y. ............. -.

American Loss, Nine Killed, Forty' i James II, Sheldon, Prop.

All Kinds cf Fresh Keats, Hams, Baccn, Lard
allowed alter U4 date, August la, lfw.

DAVID DAVIS,
Eight Wounded --Spanlah ,

Estimated at BOO Killed.

llioir time chewing Battle Axe and
whittling dry goods boxes around the
shady corners to plan and execute the
maneuvers necessary to win battles on
land or sea, but for seasoned veteran
whose live hav besn devoted to the

0
Treasurer of tli Oily of St. Helens, Oregoa( "wmada knows upon application 0Aeertltsins;r WAsaiautox, Aug. 0. Th war depart-

ment today received th following cable TREASURER'S NOTICE.
St,gram front llopg Kong; 10COLOMBIA. CODNTY PIttEOTORY. COUXTY Tasiartsaa's Orncs, Helens,

Oresonstudy of war in all its hideonsnesa
the front it is quite another thing.

Meats fcy Wholesale)
At Special Kates.HT. llBLWia, or.. July , ISO","MoArlhur's troop arrived July Slat

ALLXTOTICK IS HKKKDY G1VB3 THAT

....Carries a Complete Stock of.,,.

Heating -:- - Stoves
M RANGES.

All Kinds of Cooklne Utensils, rrult Jars
aud KNAalKUKU PRUlT PANS, kttmenv
ber anil call when In tiutolty Ilia needol
auythiug iu hs f a line.

Hardware, : Tiawars, : Crockery
And Everything in that Liu of Goods,

CHERRY SEEDERS,
APPLE FEGLKHS. ETC.

J

SOUTHEAST COBit'B SBCOND A MORRISON

Remember the place

Columbiai v unpaid County Warrants of iThar b an pidemio of sickness. Five
deaths. Th landing at tb camp was decMfi officers. resentedCounty. Oresp

and endorseili "Not Paid tor Want of lruiida,'
layed on account of the high surf. ,...;will ba Datii uiton

Whatbvkb effect the war with Spain
may have upon the future of the
American army, it is now generally

prior to July 1, lxue,
tation at this office.

Joseph B. Prian, Rainier
, .J. a. WMM, St. Hlm

.......J. H. Klo, ;iRtsktri
X. Koss, Ht. HbI

ntereat will not be allowed"To cain aa approach to th city General
Judn-- .....
Miioruf Vl
Tretuiurtir

1101. of Schools.
Asausimr. ......,..
Surveyor

alter this date. Kimm hums,
Treasurer of Columbia County. Oreiron.Green' outpost wer advanced to continue... n. ropviMHt, warre

.... Martin White. Qiitne
cnueoiled that it will give the United
Slates one of the largest as well a one tb tin from Oamiuo Beat to th beach on

Sunday night. Tb Spanish - attackedGeo. Hftvua. Mnvirr ol the most modern navies in the world.....Dr. A. P. MnLareii, KntiUerA kroner...
BOARD OF EQUALIZATION.

Ornci or County Assansoa,
Br. HsLgMa, Orugon, July 29, 1SSS.

sharply. Tb artillery outposts bebsred....P. A. Prakes, fclcaimo.,
Commissi onera j . . u. retersou, wi

The victory at Manila, followed op by
that at Santiago, ha revolutionized
congressional sentiment and converted im a nw A TTC nPTTP QTHPi; Iwell and held that posiUoa. ft wss neces-

sary to call out th entire brigade. Tbe VTOTICI! IS HERKBY GIVES THAT THS
IV Hoard of KnuftltxaUon for Columbia eoim

BT. HELENS. OREGON, AVO. It. ty, Oniiron, will meet lu the oonrthouse, in the
city of ."t. Heluna, Oregon, on Monday, Antrnal

Spanish loss is rumored to be heavy,
"Our loss in killed follows:
"Tenth Pennsylvania John Brady and

many former opponents to an increase
of the navy to the opinions of their
constituents. Many of them have
changed front and are now champions
of the movement fer a great naval

Attn, law, lor itie purpose ni equalising, uie as-
sessment of 1HUH. All elaiiue for correction must
be made before the board. MARTIN W UITK,

I'Mia County Assessor.Walter Brownfot Infantry; William Brhv
ton, Jacob Bull, Jess Noss, William Stilt

force. Private Boarding iMONEY'S WORTH

VtftY TIME AT

DR. J. E. HALL, Proprietor,
Has lust received a larirs asaortmaat

el freah and Par.

DrugsaHJChemicals
LUMBER ORDERS COME WEST ....HOUSE....

wagon.
"First California Maurice Jutt
"Third artillery Eli Dawson.
"First Colorado Fred Springatead.
"Forty-eig- wounded, tea seriously.

(Signed) "Maaan.
Paciflo Coast Supplies the Nation Mra. M. J. Scott, ProprietressI With Large Timber.

Tacotua Ladirer. Secretary Alger regards th Manilla fight ST. HELENS, OREGON. Also a new and select stoek of drug, anfl
ami

patent
toilet "W'"; .WfSSlul!DOLMAN'S STORE.

supplies,a th beginning of a general attack on th and si'IkxiI iierliimerji ai , - - - - -Piatt B. Walker, editor of ths Mississippi
Valley Lumberman, one of the leading

usually kupt at a drug alor,Private board snd rooms. Transient
trade and regular boarders solicited. CarPhiUipin capital.

Anor left to Americans. "Iiong May lumber journals of America, is la this city taken of horses ol country sojourners.
NEXT TO MASONIC HALL. Prescriptions Carefully Compounded

AT THE
It O'er the Homo of the Free on a roar of the Br nd redwood regions T. HCt-IN- OltCOON.

Hone Kosa, Aug 9. Ths German stesmer
Pstrach, which left Manilla Aagoat 8, ar-
rived hsre today, and brought th fl rat newsand tbe band of the Brave." '

tb PaciSo coast. Mr. Walker is one of ths
best informed lumbermen in tb land. of tb sever engagement between the Span CLATSKANIE DRUG STOREPROFESSIONAL.is about 45 years of sge, and in conversa

Mr. Dolman alwavs keeps a fnll stock
ol Ueneml Merchandise, which he sells
at prices that iloly eoinpetlUou.

Columbia coamrrs timer lands. v'riards and Americans near Manilla. Thetion delivers cold facts and formidable fig Americans were victorious, and lost only
11 men killed and ST wounded. Th Span

ures with the ease and rapidity ot a rapid- - J.W.DAY W. B. DILLABDIt it not an infrequent occurrence, Bra gan, Ha says; ish losses are not known bat ar reportedty any means, to happen upon est
mates of the world' supply of avail As long ss the present transportatioa to be heavy. The insurgent forces remained

yavv'V'V'VVVV'v'V'IVVVVVVVVV WFaeutral." able timber, especially of the United rates continue, Paciflo ooaat mills Bad
more profitable to ship rough lumber

gUlarfr & gay.
ATTORNEYS -A- T-LAW

Office next door to Courthouse,
BT. UKLKf8. ORUUUN.

General oraetlee In courts ot Orwnn or Wash

iThe attack was made on tb AmericanSlates. To people of the Pacific coast
a statement that a timber famine it foreign porta, so the thing will adjust itself. DENTISTEastern trees are not largs enough to make

camp between Cavite and Manilla, daring
the night of July si. Th Spaniards, who Groceries and Provisions
numbered 3000 men, made several desper wlnots made directly from county

big Umbers, and nearly all sncb orders go
to Puget sound or Oregon, no matter with ington,

imminent seems extremely abaurd, bat
wheu unv tmeios Iheirsslf in gleaning
data in regard to the matter, facta be-

come at once appreciated and their
records.ate charges upon tb American lines, batwhat firm they an placed. each time the fir f th Americans drove J. A. REID

Has Located In St. Helene Permaneatly,
'The red cedar shingle from Paget soundvxistence more fully realized. Many GEORGE A. HALL,them back, and finally broke the Spanishhas entered the field to stay, and is used in center, causing ths enemy to retreatAuthorities: obtainable demonstrate

that the slaughter of valuable timber ATTORNEY - AT - LAW.every town in the United State. A rival Later, however, th Spaniards madwas threatened a few years ago in ths

FLOUR, GRAIN, AND FEED. TOBACCO AND

CIGARS, NOTIONS, ETO.

T. C. WATTS' STORE,
xsecond attack, bet were again repulsed, andSouthern cypress, bat it proved so much Ffl.L SET TEETH 7 80 to HO 00

FILMNU U) to II 00
GOLD FILLINGS 11 M upwards

retreated into th bush, keeping op an hi' Collections, foreelosures, mechanics' telns, etc.
goes steadily onward with little heed
to results, and the facts are alarming.

Northwestern Oregon and the entire
western part of Washington contains

Inferior that it went completely ont ef use. ivputy pruKvuuung- attorney, vuios
with T. J. Cleeton."While yon have no rival in the North

cessant fir on th roads leading to Manila,
over which they apparently expected the Crown anil Eriflze fort a Ssscialt;ern Central states, the same cannot be said Orsooh.Si. Hxlkns,the greater part of the valuable tira- - American troops to advance. t llculien, Oreson$a.eo to as.oo reft tooth.of the South. Bom astioiat place ths Spanish lessfrsr of this coast. Of course many

thousand acres of very valuable tim "From Galveston to Mobil and north at over 600 kilted and wounded. Skat AA AAA AAAAAAA AAAAA AAAA A A Asward to Arkansas then ia an enormous eutber is ret to be found in Central and The work that I have done In this eommnnltyPEACB AT HAND.of yellow pine, and as there is almost no tor tns paw nve mourns ia my reooiumeuuauou,Southern Oregon and in parts of Cen

G. W. COLE,
ATTORNEY AND C0TJN8BL0B-AT-LA-

8T. HELENS, OBEGON.

Till Abstract Booka. Koiarr PnhllA. (!miisiIs.

AU work guaranteed satiataetory.horn market it is nearly all shipped north.
Negotiations Are Said to be PraotUMuch of it go right into Minneapolis.

tral Washington, bat when the thought
presents itself of the vastly growing
demand for that commodity it strikes oally Closed.Shipping facilities ar poor in Texas, aad Office Neat Doer to Ross Drugstorealouer o( tab for Washington, and auexper--bat littls is shipped to foreign ports. WasHiaotoa, Aug. 10. The answer of ST. HELENS, : : : I . OREGONthe casual observer that the supply leueea oouecwr in connection wiu oaiee.

Minneapolis, which may be taken as Spain to the terms of peace wa not entirelywill soon be vastly inadequate. lumber center, ia 3000 miles from Paget satisfactory to this government, and farA. new era of civilizatioa is finding j-J-
EDWIN B08B,

sound and 1800 from the Texas lumber dis

"The-Perkins".:-

C. W. KNOWLES, Manager.
Mr. Knowing was, for many years, proprietor nf the St. Charles

bote), and while there established a reputation as a hotel man.
He is now In a hotter position to entertain bis frim!s than ever .

before, and will welcome all his old patrons to bis now place of
business, where can be found an hotel.

Corner Fifth and Washington Streets, Portland.

ther negotiation are in progress today,its war into countries which hereto
trict, so yon see the opportunities ar about Definite results in the way of a completefore have bad little use for a commod PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

8t. Helens, Oregon
acceptance is looked for by tomorrow night,equal in that respect for both sections, but

Washington fir is undoubtedly going to keep
ity such as the timber of this coast,
hence the demand becomes greater, snd possibly late today. One prominent

MAGNOLIA...

...SALOON
the lead. official who participated in the conferencesand improved business conditions in

said: J)B, H. K. CLWr.This region has a great advantage Inour own country are creating a grow
logging. Tb logs ben will average 80 feet "Th answer U not enough, but we arlug steady demand for the product PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.without limbs, while with as sad In ths hopeful for tb result."la Japan and China, where an lm
South C feet is considered fair. rormer negotiations then ar noses- - 8L Helens, Oregon. 33e8338g23S6ieeSL Frit ddrti Awn nAii vfetus in railroad-buildin- g and other

improvements of a similiar nature "The pine logs now being cut go about 12 saryT" was asked.
to the thousand, while your fir logs will Yes, but we look fer something definitehave only recently been inaugurated, jR. i. - BALL, TKAM- M-

O. A. BRINN, Prof.

raE: WINEiC: LIQUORS,

and Cigars.

cat 2000 feet to tb log. tomorrow."we find a demand for good quality I hare known on pine tract of five mil Beyond this, no member ef th cabinet islumber, and that demand can be sup PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

1 STAR -s- -

I -:- - SALOONlion feet to average 22 logs to tb thousand.plied only from this coast. willing to go. The president aad Secretary
Pay are exerting every effort t prevent Clatskuile, Columbia county, Or,bat that la an extreme case.When we take into consideration

"While economy is desired, the danger of new ot tb progress of negotiation trans.the comparatively small scope of coun-

try to supply that and other demands,
POItTIiAND. OIlKaoN

la Front Street, Near Alder.piring until a definite result can be anexhaustion of the timber supply in Oregon
nounced.ana Washington Is much exaggerated.does not the situation take on an alto

Young America

WILLAMETTE SLOUGH
Leave RU Helens......,..,,.,... A M
Arrive st Portland 111:00 A M
Leave Portland .....( 2:30 I M
Arrive at Bk Helens.. 0M) M

ruiE as cKft ra.

W, W. Bf.AKtsaa.Ei', srp.
FINE WISESlSD LIQUORS.

While the government expert are ain- - Today several member of the cabinet
oere and are painstaking, and ar scientific wer In conference with th president re

Oeorse Is always pleased to see hla old
Columbia county friends. Wheu lu tbe
metropolis give Dim a call.

gether different phase from that first
impressed upon you when you have
viewed with awe the imaginary bound-
less quantity of timber to be seen on

in their resesrebes, they are not infallible, garding th situation. Shortly before 11 :80 U Th Famous . II CUTTER. MAGNOLIAand their results ar not always born eat Secretary Day, who had been in conference 1

Get Value Received
EVERY TIME AT

N. A. Perry's
houlton, Oregon

by facts. with the French ambassador, called to conevery band? For example, Columbia
Twenty years sgo they announced thatcounty contains, perhaps, as nearly as sult tb president regarding peace negotia-

tions. Th plainest evidence that peace has

sua Mor kt ukw Whiskey
always on hand

CELEBRATED HOP GOLD BEER
A large stock of

DOMESTIC and KEY WB8T
Cigars ot ths beat grade always on band.

it can be estimated, 300,000 acres of if the rate of catting remained stationary
the timber of Minnesota would be exhausted not yet eoms is the admission, practicallytimber land, and while many acres

would supply a much greater quan 0. R. & N. CO.in 28 years. Now th rate of cutting baa official, that th negotiation are still in
Will Carry JTolhlnR bnt TasRongprs

and FastFrUght.
JAMES Gf PD, Maater.

been trebled, and today tb date for exhaus progress, added to th fact that th utmosttity, yet a fair estimate would place
the amount per acre at 60,000 feet. tion ia still pot 25 years ahead. secrecy ha been imposed by th president Batwsaa the twe kotela.

Mavia Bt. - Holai.su Oral- - iSj"Th trouble 1 that their data la weak. Member of the cabinet believe thai by FriThis estimate of 15,000,000,000 feet is
abont as fair as can be placed upon day morning, at the latest, and probablyThey do not know bow much there is to be-

gin with; they don't know how mncb baa Time SCHEDULESbefore, a definite peace outcome will be as DaraBT
roa

the timber of Colombia county, and
while Tillamook county may possess

Asaiyaraoltbeen eat, and they do not know how much sured beyond all doubt. From Portland. flUCKLE BROSthere is left. ' At th White Hons it was understoodone-four- th more and Clatsop county

THC

HOTKL

THOMAS C0OPEH, Hanagtr.
ST. HELENS, : : j OREGON.

about an equal amount, the entire "Of course, fires do much damage, bat that Cambon would transmit to Spain to Fait
Mall

Fast
. Mall
8 p.m.

Salt Lake, Denver, Ft
Worth, Omaba.Kan-sa- a

City, Ht. Louis,
amount for Northwestern Oreson they ar not won hare than they ar in day a cablegram stating that complete and MANUFACTURERS Of7:20 a.m.would not far overreach 50,000,000,000 Minnesota or Wisconsin, in fact not so bad, vaivago auuand immediate acceptance of the terms Im-

posed without reservation woald b essenfret. for tbey ran there in the living tree. Dimension Lumber, Floorlne;, Rustic, Shealh- -

H malion is obtained from a The timber really never is all cut for the tial to effecting peace under tb present iiia, aaings, ana a complete stock ol every
variety ol

&KQUICK G. WCOLE
Commissioner of . Notary Public .
Deeds lor Wash-

ington. ......
COLE & QUICK,

PROPRIETORS OF

THORNE'S
Merical SntejTjtte Abstracts.

Titles Examined and Perfected. Abstracts
Furnished. Assessments Kaamined. In-
surance Written. Taxes Paid and Convey-antin-

ST. nELENS, OBEGON.

Spokane
Klrervery reliable source tha the destruc

8pokan
Flyera p.m.

loggers go over the same ground several terms offered by tb United State.
Walla Walla, Spokane,

Minneapolis, HU
Paul, Dulutb, Mil-
waukee, Chicago A

10:0a a. m.tion of valuable limber on this coast is ROUGH and DRESSED LUMBERtimes. Tby are still logging land in Mia In this connection it has developed lost Erervthlns In enntierllnn with the honsa la
nesota which was first cnt 25 years ago, Caskoeior the Spanish answsr wa delivered strictly Hrst class. About twenty well ftirnlshtxt

and well kept rooms. The table suiitillwl al aU
greater now than in former years when
its real worth was less appreciated.
Competition and demand for better

Small trees grow op, aad logs considered yesterday, that President McKinley has an ALWAYS ON HAND umea wiiu vue oest ine inarkoi anorda.
worthless before become valuable. nounced that aa extra session of th senate 8p.m. Ocean Steamships. 4p.m.

grade of legs is closer than formerly, "The time will com when all th coast would be held doubtless in November. AT THB OLD STAND, ST. HKLENS, OBAU sailing dates sub Horses Boarici and Cared For.
consequently one or sometimes two hemlock will be eagerly sought. It it a far With the peace situation at that stage
lugs are cut from a tree and the re

ject to cnaiifte.
For San Francisco
Sail August

7, 2i, 17, 22, 27
better wood than it is ever given credit with where a complete agreement is regarded

mainder is left to rot upon the grronnd. being. likely at any moment, the disenssloa has
In nine cases out of every ten there 'There is no question ot competition be again started as to convoking an extra ses

7 p.m. 8 p. iyet remains several thousand feet ot To Alaska
Sail August 1, 28.tween Washington fir and th white pin of sion, but McKinley within the past 24 hours

--Two Newspapers Together.toe Worth Central state. has said positively that he has no intentionvaluable lumber in the top of the tree,
but contracts demand absolutely clear In the first pise the demand is largt BANQUET 8 d. m.

of calling the house together, though, of
course, th senate will have to meat in ex

4 n. m.Columbia Silver
teamers.logs, thus occasioning the wanton Kx.Suudayenough for both, and also the freight rates

limit ths coast trade in the East to a class of
lumber which does not grow to any large

waste.
It is not misjudging to state that TO Astoria and Way- -

tra session to ratify th traty of peace. Th
president added that th preliminary de Saturday

10 p. lu. uuituuga.SALOON
0LONLNGER&COOP R,

extent East. - OREGON MIST-dOREGON- IANtail incident to the treaty of peace would
"Coast shipments to th East consist of take so much time that tb senate would Willamette River. 48 am. 4:80 n. m

the price of timbei lands in Columbia
county will never again reach the low-Wat- er

mark to which the ebb in busi-
ness affairs has carried it within the
last few years. X growing demand at

not have to meet until November. PROPRIETORS. Oreiron City. Ne where.Ex.Sundayeither shingles, big Umbers, or high-grad- e Ex.SundaySalem A adressed lumber. Tb natnre of th Eastern Washihqtow. Aug. 10. Th preliminarytimber makes it more profitable to supply Wine and Liquornegotiations looking toward tb conforma Willamette and Vanvbetter prices for timber lands is al- 7 am. 8:80 n. m.tb demand for rough aa ordinary dressed Only Two Dollars Per Year In Advance.nni Hirers.Tuea.Thtir, Mon. Wed.ready noticed, and while this product lumber than to devote too much attention
tion of peace advanced a long step today
when th secretary of state and th French vara utDin. xkhm laois. niiiiKra taoie ana and Hat. Oregoa City, Dayton, ana Frt,other device for ths entertainment of pat anath bigbest clsss, or perhaps to state it

roup, wnere time can 09 pieasanur "pens.more clearly, wa cannot get enough of it to WW WW1 IP WWW WWWillamette River.8 a. m.

ambassador agreed upon tb term upon
which future negotiation for a treaty are
to be conducted, and reduced these to th
form of a protocol. This protocol, it is true,

supply the demand." 4:90 n. m.

Is the chief stock in trade of this
County, any increase in prices will be
gladly received. Ixgs now command

better price than has obtained since
1893, and it is confidently expected
that a gradual increase in price will be
realized.

Toca.Thur. Portland to Orvallls Tiies.Thur.Beside other ponnlar brands, are kent
and Bat. ana aud Hat.constantly on band to supply the IncreasedBow to Avoid limber Famine.

Philadelphia Record. STEAMER G. W. SHAVERyet to be signsd, and is to be submitted to trade at tut very popular saloon.
the Spanish government before the formal LvXew'tonTHS FAMOUSThere is but one avenue of escape from a Lv. Slparia

1:46 a. m.
Mon. Wed.

, Snaks River.

Rlpaiis to Lewlston.
A:4ft a. m.signatures ar affixed, but th administra

Sun., Tu es.CYRU5 NOBLE WHISKYfuture fatnin la timber namely, tb d

action of scientific supervision of th
tion's view as to tb progress mad today DELL SHAVER, Master.and Fri. ana Thur,
was set out in Secretary Day' statement,forests, and of judicious catting of lumber; IB MPT AT THE BANQUET. .
which follows:for under such improved conditions th VT. H. HUBLBERT,

General Passenger Agent,
-- we nave agreed upon a protocol, emvalue of standing timber would continually bodying the proposed terms for the nego WHITE COLLAR LINE m :increase in greater proportion than the da- - PORTLAND . ..... OEEOONtiation of a treaty of peace, including th

The Only Direct Route
...PROM,.,

Portland to Clatskanie

crease due to cutting. It is owing largely
to th effort ot th forestry associations evacuation of Cuba and Porto Bico, and it

Is expected the protocol will be executed,
ft can be stated that th terras ar precisely
those laid down by th president la his or

that tbess simple economic laws ar now
gaining a foothold in the lumber trad. JDO TOO

Ths fisheries committee of the As-
toria Progressive Commercial Associa-
tion is now arranging for a fisheries
congress, to be held there. The mat-
ter will be taken up immediately after
regatta week and it is thought that ar-
rangement can be made so that the
congress can be held in November.
Btitl. David Starr Jordan and many
other national authorities will be pres-
ent. The best means of advancing
the great fishing industry of Oregon
will be disvnssed, and it is expected
that many new ideas will be brought
out. The artificial propagation of sal
Dion will be the most interesting subject
to come before the congress. This
matter will receive much attention and
practical experiments will be made
with salmon eggs from the hatcheries.

rfebaTt H.Sln,h!!S Thnrsflay, jnrl Sunday evenlmrs at SDreadfwlly- - nerves. Leaves
FrMftv eTenfnGeHTS: I VU lurwmi aA

iginal note about a week ago. It is believed
that nothing but a few formalities remain
to be disposed of to secure tbe signature to
the proctocol."

Kalamn0:lA:KNOW THE NEWS Ifor relief took your Karl's Clover Boot Tea. . ......... .U1UUA., lu, lno ooinpauy reserves the riiih lloohHDg time without notice.MasWiSaeaii quieted my nerves and strengthened mywhole Nervous Svstem. I was trnnhlcl THB COLUMBIA RIVER AND PUGKT SOUND Shaver Transportation Company.NAVIGATION CO.with constipation, kidney and bowel troub-
le. Your tea soon cleansed my whole sys-tem so thoroughly that I rapidly regained
my health and strength. Mrs. 6. A. Sweet,
Hartford, Con. Sold by Dr, Edwin Boss.

POETUKD-AST08I- A BOQTE.CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

STEAMER JOSEPH KELLOGG....
tr. BAILEY GATZERTOASTOTIIA. Us Kind Yea lm fcs Esi'glt

Boars tie yyllB Kind Yon Haw Atom fMt

Too can have It all for

Per.... R An Per....
Monti tJUu lontt

In The Kvcnlng Telegram, of Portland,
Oreson. It is the largest evening news-paii-

published In Oregon; it containsall the news of the slate and ot the na-
tion. Try It lor a month. A sample cour
will be mailed to you free. Address

THE TELEGRAH,
Portland, Oregon.

Bears the sTlLcL''eigastin Leaves KelsoLanrtlnir Foot of Alder Street. Portland.
sf teavea Portland dally (exoept Uuuday) at 7 A, M.eigaatwe of LFfZ7&&444 on Mondays,

Wednesdays
Landing Telephone dock. Astoria.

Trfiives Port-Ini-

TucsiMy,
Tliurwlay, aim
Huttinluys, at 8
o'clock a. m.

and Fridays at

Wb fail to sre the merit in a special
session of the legislature at this late
day. Of course the newly-electe- d

in embers of that body would compose
it whenever it is convened, and if the
forty day period is insufficient to trans-
act the busiiieag, let Governor Geer
reconvene the body immediately after

o ctoca a. m,Leaves Aalori daily (except Sunday) 7 P. M.

Bears ths y Thl Kind Ym Haw Aiwr Bmirfj Sean ths f Tin Kind You Haw Alwars Bouftt
Oatsert Tickets Good on Steamer ThompsonBlgsatsi steamer Tbou.pson Tickets Uood on uauert.

efef V, JUCUZi V. B. SCOTT, Pros. Portland and Kelso Routs via Willamette Slough..'.,.


